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IN THE MATTER OF THE ONTARIO HERITAGE ACT L974,
R. S. 0. 1980, ChaPtet 33?.
AND IN THE MATTER OF THE LANDS AND PREMISES AT THE

FOLLOWING-MUNICIPAI ADDRESSES IN THE PROVTNCE OF ONTARIO '

NOTICE OF INTENTIO

To: Ontario Heritage Foundation,
77 Bloor St. West'
Toronto, Ontario.
M7A 2R9.

TAKE NOTICE that the council of the corporation of the Town of
Clinton intenOs to designate the properlies, including lands and

buildings, at-ifte-,foiiotittg-municipai addresses as prgperties of
architectural iiat"i-nistolical iriterest under Part IV of the
Ontario Heritage Act, L9?+, R. S. O' Chapter 337'
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rr, -;,,1'' 
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The Victoria Block - L5-L? Victoria Street
The McGarva-Fingland House - r54 ontario street
The Cooper House - 6Z Orang-e-S-treet
The lrwin-Gunn Estate - 7L Kirk Street
F;;*;" ct""i"s" House of the Irwin-Gunn Estate

200 High Street
Former stable"Bl0ck of the lrwin-Gunn Estate

I98 High Street.

Reasons for the proposed designati-on of the above properties are
enclosed.

Notice of objection to the proposed designation,-together with a

statement of the reasons foi tiie objection and' aII relevant facts
;;t-;;-;erved on the Clerk of the Town of Clinton before the
Third day of SePtember L982.

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

(f)

Dated at Clinton, Ontario, this 4th
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c . c l-Prilctor, Clerk .
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BUILDING:, The

Aodress: 1,

Date; 1877

Vlctoria Block

1-( Victorla Street @

Style: I'tiansard or Second EmPire

;"3l3x}:ll5::ll"ifPii,lli"":li';lTi'-;l;"3I,,nbusiness Dloc
end of the "ot u]."iof district' espe"i"ffy :i:::^ln" Clinton Hotel

burned dorvn. Tn aclditj-on,-it is tiie only- commercial- building' in clinton
in the second" Empire styr3 i"a-o"" or thb'few in the surrounding area'

Ve recornmena't"n*i-irti"-t"irai"e !".9"slgnated fo^t, architectural reasons

as v/e do not have a 6reat-aeer-"of trre 
-i.i"loty of the building; availabre

BSTj€t.

Historica]-:Bui]tbyJamesTr,.lltchefJandThomasJacksoninlST,[..

ffi"n'|;ol}:'*:l3"};i:"$:'.i"::+"Ii'*lnif;3;H:}i5}:"?"l?:'
four hooded, dormer-s. rn the centre or-ir." roofline, a torver rises above

it, iraving a convei: curved. mansard "oor-tppisil" 
to the main roof ' In

the tower roof i-s a round-rviraorr, ,rrr.re iu-"^b"r-i".r" ihere used to be a

c'ock. The buifding i.o"'* i"iJe overhan€;ing ePtg vrith an elaborate

corliice anrl frieze' There are heav5'u"E-ui"ckets at the corrrers of the

cornice and a brol<eu ",r.t.'"a-pudimeni 
i; the centle of the cornj-ce'

rnset betrveen the curve"'li i;;;;ai^!"t 
-i= it . ciate-stone ' The wi'oovrs

are of sash type with =irrire 
-p"rbu, t;li, -*it,. carved stone lintsJs r"'hich

are joined at-ineir basei:'=Tt;";;ir;-;;; continuo'", rvith exceptio' of

the centre -,vindorv beJow if.r" io*"i' Th;-"utitu r"'inoorv is a d-ouble

viind.orv wiih e tvtin arcbei---r'"tut' T!'u main storey is "1lg surtnounted

bv elaborate t,roodvuorlt, *itil-""a-it"u"to"tu and "o"''i"" 
rnolding' The main

dbor, Jeading to the rprtint"nts, j-s a-aoutl-e door rvith two panels per

coor. Above the cioor i_s-a r-"ge arched- transom 'rith decorative vroodvrorh'

Stores were on each side rr-trrE main'i;4il:ii^::"", and' consisted of

two large pfate rvj-nd,ouru *ilft t spllt transom above' Store doors \'/ere

inset ''uto the buj,lding,'*itn-aoirtte doo"" and transorns above'

The victoria Brocrr remains-tasicelly ,ttrritered, lvlth the exception of

the south store fro't tnd"pt"t-qf llt: north store front' In the south

store the transoms have_;";;^iiirua i"-'l"a--trr" nui.,ao*s and d'oor repraced

bv aluminum and pl?t? g1;;;' In the-north store the transoms are fill-ed

,iia the windovrs 
-ancl aoor*iJpr"""a uut-'iire origl-nal- vrood surrounds relraan'



BUILDfNG: The DicGarva-Fingland House

Address: 1>4 Ontario Street
(r)

Date: circa 1865

Style: Ontario \rernacular

Reasons for Dser_gngtion: The house is recommended for historical- and
Architecturally, it is a good example of a

modei'ate mid-Victorlan house. i{istorj-cally', it ia unusual-for a irouseto have been occupied by mainly tvro famili-es, both of v,rhom contributed.greatly to both Clinton and Huron County.

Iiistorical: The house stands on. a lot purchased bJ, John j.JcGarva in
TB65:--];lmarva emigrated from Scbtland iirst to iimbrica before coming
to Cl-inton in 1859. He soon estabiished a grocery business on albeid
Street, continuing in this until 1888. He is most remembered. for his
d.evelopment of the iVlcGarva Salt Works. The works were situated near the
ol-d railv,ray stati-on. Originally, oj-1 had been sought but instead salt
rves found and l\'lcGarva rvent i-nto its production, conti-nuing until 1894.
These works, along with the ones at StapJ-eton, provided tfie major economi-c
foundation of Clinton in the decades of the 187Ors and '.il88Ors.
McGarva served on a number of municipal boards as well as being a
magistrate end justice of the peace. He died in 1908. The house
passed out of the l\{cGarva t'amily i-n 1931 and was purchased by the l-ate
Judge Fingland in 1938. Jud.ge Fingland 1s well- remembered. in the county
for his long and distinguished 1eg c  as unty
Judge from 1954 until 19b4. T  

Architecture: The house is a one-and-a-ha1f-storey house of the mid-
TEET6I[E--Fa. Euil-t in the Pi-cturesoue style, the house 1s an l-
shaped centre hall plan. The exteri-or is rough cast lvith decorative
o,r-ioins at the corners and rnatciring trim above rvindolvs and doors, The
archiiectu.r'e:l- interest of the house l-ies in its smal-l feaiures, the
bay..window, the paired arched windorvs above and the gables 1n the
roofl1ne. The iiouse exterior remains cl-ose to the'original and as
such is a good exarnple of its type and era.
llention should also be made of the garciens, v.rhich contain.many old trees,
among which j-s the large oak rvhich lvas trown from an acorn brought by
John IIcGarva I'rom Scotl-and.
The interior fol-l-ows the usual Victorian
parlours on the right and the dining room

centre hall- p1an. vyith tire

interesting l'eature 01' the interi-or is the
on the l-eft. The most
lovely curvi-ng rvsl-nut stalrcase.



tsUILDING: CooPer House

Addresd: 62 Orange St.

Name: G-Lebe View
(()

Date: 1891

Style: Victorian Gothic

Be_asons. {?r Desisn?!iol", _. Th" house is recommended for designation
for arcnl-recrural and hist;rical reasons. Architecturally, the
house is a good example oi-f"t. 19th centrIry arcr.ritecture' It is
also a superb exampte 9{ iU!"*iae-vari-efy oi 19gl." of w}rich the
builder was "";;bt;. ni"io"i""11y, -it vrLs buil-t b.v and' for
samuel S. Cooper, who *r" 

-Ji!-.t'-"ci:-ntont s wel-l-known buiJders'

History: t'Gl-ebe viewtr was buj-lt by gamuel S' Co-oper' xfr' cooper

ffi,MargaretHanna,ai"iil;;;;rM".RobertHairnaand.nieceof
TI.J. Hanna, piovincial'""6"ET"iV :-" the Whitney Government'
Mr. Cooper was born in e"""t"-Ci,unty, Irelandl October 28' 18b4'

the son of Mr. James Coopu"--""a Annie Sloane Coopel' S?l-go?lu"

"*"-i. 
canad_a when he w-as about twentyt_ spending two yearE rn

Goderich as "-toifaer 
befJre-*ov:-ng to"Cliirton. He ran a planing

mill for years carrying o"-ftit busfness of contractine and' build'ing'
,rGlebe View,, *r" tuitt-a""o""-trr" street 

- 
l'rom hie plaiing mill

which is present.t-y the folation oi Coolruts Greenhoir.se and' I'Iot'rer

fil?ni""per was a shrewd businessman ?"9 glli:9^nl:-1o::-:l:t:ff"
career he u""*nl-atert a ;;;e-aear of money tld- real estate owning

a couple of ;;;; or tu1rilil";'a*uiri"EB,"and business places in
touryl .
Mr. copper died whil-e serving his second' term as mayor of clinton'
He died in March, 1932: freEeceasea ly-his wife'.hb was survived'

by one aausililrl'Mr;, r"""-y-iggg ot tvtoit"ovia, california'
I,{r. cooper *;;-i,r"i!a i' tire clinton cerneteri after lying in state
iri'rri"--"patt*ent s, Normandie Block'

#i'*+ffi; "In; ::;l:i"iiriil'f,: :Tii:llsrll::i;i::illi:!iii;:;"
as Victorian Golfri" ana 1t-aistinguishba Uy -its.bold vertice'l
massins "orpriiiirg-t*"-2t:";;i"v-E"ti"a 

p"i,iecting wings w'ith bav

windows tied i"E"?n"t-Pf'" two--storey t'eiandah' of si-gnlficant
interest, however, is lhe architectural detailing' The vrindolvs

are of varle;";;;i"-arra proporiio" in-luaing semicj-rcul-ar arched

rintels of stone and. "o"oiii;a-;;;"k. 
Much"of the fenestration i-s

of steine6 g1ass. The *;;a;;;k-i; similarly ornate in design and

superbty """ii"a. 
iitu k;;-ig;it """ 

in this regard' are the massive

rounded. veranaatr col-umn"," ""a-"ftUo""tely- 
carv6d . soffitt brackets

and fascias. The pair-oi "rrittt"" 
d'oors"has a fine semicircular

fan light of "i"i"Ea 
grass-ins;rined with the name "Gfebe viewrr'

Inside, the ";;;; 
deer-gnated for conservation *nd.er the Heritage Act

are the main-L'i"rrr"" E"fi-ana stai'caee. Soth area' exude a sump-

tuous, late Vj-ctorj-an "*iiu""" 
by the abund'ance of carved woodwork

around the ooors and win;;;;-;"u"oy }h" ornate staircase bannister'
raiL and pni-que newel po"t.- 1'ft" siained glass wj-ndows on the stair
f-""a:-"g wall -depict allegorical scenes'



BUILDING:

ADDRESS:
(tThe lrwin-Gunn Estate.

71 Kirk Street

Name of Estate: Kildonan

Date:

Style:

circa LB67 - 1B7o

Italianate
REASgNS FOR DESIGNATION: The house is ,recommended for designation for

iaca]-reaSonS.ArchitecturaI1ythehouseisan
imposing example of the suburban villa of the nineteenth century'
co-mplete with- outbuildings (I98, 2OO High Street). Historically, it is
associated with one of Clinton's early entrepreneurs, Richard lrwinrand
in this century, with a leading physician, Dr. Gunn.

Historieal: The house was built by Richard Irwin on land which he
FffiaLsea-In 186?. Irwin came to Ctinton in the early 1860'! ?nd entered
into partnership because of financial reverses in the-grain futures
markei. He latLr became involved in a grist mill business, situated
at the site of Fabian Furniture. He died tn L929 and the house was
sol-d. by auction to Dr. hlilliam Gunn. Dr. Gunn began practiee in
Brucefield in IBB2 and in 188? he moved to Clinton. He was an eminent
surgeon, often ahead of his time. In 1BB9 he was President of the
Hurdn Medical Counci-I in Surgical Anatomy. He died on May J, 1-930.

Architecture z (7I Kirk St. ) Built as a suburban villa, the house
oGilIally sTood'on f ive acres of land. Tt is unique in that it retains
botfi its Larriage house and stable block (now sepaiate residences).
Built in a tranEitional ltalianate style, it is a large white brick
two-storey square house with a kitcheh wing at the rear. The main
facade coirsiits of three bays, the centre of which proiects forward
and is surmounted by an ornate stone pediment. Each corner has raised
brick quoins to crelte the rusti-c effect typical of the Italianate
style. There are three pairs of French doors on the main facade,
which is in keeping with the villa concept. The other windows are
naryow double winddws of Italianate styl-e, with the upper floors having
stone pediment tintels. 0ther features of the facade are the elaborate
cornicl boards and brackets. The main floor windows do not have decora-
tive lintefs because they were originally obscured from view by the
porch which extend.ed across the entire front of the house.
hfte interior of the house follows the typical centre hall- plan. It is
divided by a nine foot hall. The left side consists of a large bal-l--
room. Th; drawing room, morning and dining room occupy the right. si-de,
two of these roomE retain their original carved fireplaces. The house
ir"" p""ticularly noteworthy plasterilorl (Cornices and ceiling medallions)
and lood qualit! woodwork throughout,_ including a.beautiful curving
staiicase. 0f -especial note is-the front door, with its etched glass
side and transom iights in a grape and leaf design. Mention should
also be made of the etched glass double doors which can cl-ose off the
entry foyer and the etched glass window halfway up the staircase.

The house is basically unaltered, except for the porches and the removal
oi-tft" t*o fireplaces- in the ballroom. The belvedere that was on the
roof has been removed also.



BUfLDII{G: Former carrlage house of Irwin-Gunn Dstate.

Addre ss: 20'-l High St .

Date: ci-rca 18b7 1870

t")

Reasons 1'or Qsrignatien: The house is reconmended for designation
a1 part of the Irwin-Gunn Estate.

Historical: Before becoming a private home, 20O iiig:h Street was the
carii-ag'e-Touse ot' the Invin-Gunn Estate and as such is part of the
whole complex

Architecture: It is built of the salne vrhite brick as the other two
ffifdTnffi tire complex. It has been doubled irr size by building o.n
at the rear. The facade has been substantially altered.; hourever, it is
sti11 possible to see where the carriage doors were originally. The
house is another oart of the origi-nal estate and as such should be
retained.



BUILDfNG: Former stabl-e block of lrvrirl€'unn Ustate' /t
Address: 198 High St.

Date: circa 18b'/-1u7O

+)

F-ellscns 1'9r'. De siel.lation: , The
Secau-se-it is an iniegral Part

Hlstorical: Before beComing a
sTaEfE--nTock of the Irvrin-Gunn
cornplex.

house 1s reconrmended for designation
of the Irl'rin-Gunn Estate.

private home, 198 High Street v''as the
bstate and. "u such i; part of the rvhole

Architecture: It is e 1+ storey square brick building rvith-the same
---; : i : i: quoins on the corners "" 

ht" the main house. Even thouLlhreised br:-cx
the facade h";-;;;; suUstanii"IfV alterJd it stil-l provid'es an original
background to the ntaj-rt house '




